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Abstract: E-learning represented a true revolution that generated training needs at 
educational institutional levels all around the world. As a result of covid-19 pandemic, 
face-to-face educational institutions were forced to change drastically from their regular 
teaching practice into virtual education. Consequently, the virtual teacher had to master skills, 
technological knowledge, and attitudes that would promote e-learning. With this premise, 
the objective of this research focused to analyze if the teachers of the Pedagogy of National 
and Foreign Languages (PINE, as per its initials in Spanish) Major possess sufficient skills, 
technological knowledge, and attitudes to teach in virtual mode. This study is quantitative-
descriptive in nature and the study of the hypothesis is descriptive. The participants correspond 
to a sample of 87 aspirant students to Pedagogy of National and Foreign Languages Major 
(PINE). The evaluation instrument was a survey with a Likert scale. The percentages of the 
responses were considered for the analysis and comparison of the Ideal and Real Profile of 
the virtual teacher. Both, the statistical results, and the comparison of the Ideal Profile versus 
the Real Profile of the teachers, presented data above the estimated 60%. Finally, this work 
contributes to virtual teaching practice in emerging times. The results show that, despite the 
urgency and the drastic form of the change in modality, teachers knew how to adapt themselves to 
this change and were able to work successfully in this new modality. 
Keywords ─ E-learning, students, perceptions, teacher education, pedagogy of national and 
foreign languages.  
Resumen: El e-learning representó una verdadera revolución que generó necesidades de 
formación en todos los niveles educativos institucionales y a raíz de la pandemia de covid-19 las 
instituciones educativas de modalidad presencial se vieron forzadas a cambiar drásticamente sus 
sistemas de educación regular a la educación virtual. En consecuencia, el docente virtual debía 
dominar habilidades, conocimientos tecnológicos y actitudes que promuevan el e-learning. 
Con esta premisa nace el objetivo de este estudio: Analizar si los docentes de la carrera PINE 
poseen las habilidades, conocimientos tecnológicos y las actitudes idóneas para enseñar 
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en modalidad virtual. Este estudio es de carácter cuantitativo-descriptivo y el estudio de la 
hipótesis es descriptivo. Los participantes corresponden a una muestra de 87 estudiantes del 
curso preuniversitario de la carrera en Pedagogía de los Idiomas Nacionales y Extranjeros. El 
instrumento de evaluación fue una encuesta con una escala de Likert. Los porcentajes de las 
respuestas fueron consideradas para el análisis y comparación del perfil ideal y real del docente 
virtual. Tanto los resultados estadísticos como la comparación del perfil ideal versus el perfil 
real de los docentes presentaron datos por arriba del 60% estimado. Finalmente, este trabajo 
contribuye a la práctica docente virtual en tiempos emergentes. Los resultados encontrados 
demuestran que, a pesar de la premura y la forma drástica del cambio de modalidad, los 
docentes evaluados supieron adaptarse a este cambio y pudieron trabajar con éxito en esta 
nueva modalidad.
Palabras clave ─ Aprendizaje en línea, estudiantes, percepciones, formación de docentes, 
pedagogía de los idiomas nacionales y extranjeros.
Introduction
Within the Latin American region, according to an analysis carried out by García (2014), the growth of the offer of e-learning courses in universities of began to have a greater affluence 
at the end of 2014, with the intention of integrating education processes continue and develop 
technical careers including E-learning and Blended learning scenarios.
Since that year, universities and higher education institutions in Ecuador created virtual careers 
and training in live (virtual) approaches, through educational tools and the management of 
videoconferences. The main objective was to strengthen and support Ecuadorians to have access to 
higher education programs at low cost.
But because of the covid-19 pandemic, all, absolutely all educational institutions were forced to 
change their systems to virtual education. The situation that has generated the pandemic due to the 
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (covid-19) forced public and private institutions 
of all kinds to re-establish strategies and mechanisms to guarantee the continuity of their operations, 
including universities and institutes of higher education.
Since the beginning of this pandemic, in January 2020 (WHO, 2020), there have been several 
discussions on how education would be held from now on. Topics related to online education, remote 
education, virtual education, and digital education were analyzed. The need to turn drastically the 
entire educational structure and operation towards digital scenarios became a must. Even applying 
Blended Learning techniques required adjustments due to need to work exclusively through digital 
and virtual means.
In the middle of a sanitary world crisis, the field of education had to deal and move on with their 
regular courses, modules, graduation processes, among other activities. The demand to create an 
urgent strategy forced education authorities to look for alternatives that would let them continue to 
have regular classes without attending to the classrooms, together with teacher training and other 
regular academic activities.
What was developed at the beginning of the covid-19 pandemic as an emergency plan and 
a “temporary strategy” has become the new normal, now with the name of “Emergency Remote 
Education” considering “the time, the haste, and the minimum use of resources to carry out teaching 
and learning tasks, the particular conditions of the term”. (Bustamante, 2020)
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Faced with the uncertainty, rush, and unequal conditions of students, Pomares (2020) suggests 
the development of “teaching competencies to program meaningful solutions to the educational 
problems identified”. Fernández (2013) explains that E-learning is a true revolution that generates 
training needs at all institutional levels. It was imperative to think about innovation in teacher 
training.
As an example, the Department of Basic Biomedical Sciences, from Salvador Allende Faculty of 
Medical Sciences, found it necessary to turn all its face-to-face education to virtual, considering 
that its classes were of a theoretical-practical nature. A group of teachers and researchers developed 
a descriptive investigation, with a qualitative approach, applying the methodology of the 
systematization of experiences. The result? The teachers expressed their anxiety about not knowing 
the platform they would use in the next academic semester and the teacher training course on the 
educational use of the Moodle platform was proposed. (Pomares, 2020)
To promote the development of an innovative educational culture in times of pandemic, public 
and private education institutions and the missionary treasury joined forces to strengthen good 
innovative educational practices, eliminating conditions of uncertainty for teacher management.
However, it should not be overlooked that teachers should not only re-learn methodologies 
based on E-learning, the aspect of the teacher’s attitude towards the student and the situation they 
are going through is just as prevalent. The conditions in which students would be having their classes 
may not be ideal, and in many cases, they are not able to adapt a space at home to “attend” to their 
classes.
In Ecuador, following the indications of the national government, Universidad Estatal Península 
de Santa Elena (UPSE, as per its initials in Spanish) trained all teachers in the use of virtual tools 
with the intention of creating educational spaces with virtual modality in the middle of a covid-19 
emergency.
According to March (2019), university teachers must have adapted quickly. As a result, the good 
teaching practices that they used to master (in the classroom) would be affected by the lack 
of practice in a digital/virtual scenario. Hierro (2014) indicates that the teacher must possess 
technological skills, a certain level of knowledge and attitudes to favor E-learning conditions. 
A teacher should meet certain characteristics to become capable of working in synchronous and 
asynchronous virtual environments.
With this premise, a research project was created. The intention of this study is to analyze 
whether the teachers of a specific group of UPSE students possess the skills and technological 
knowledge and the ideal attitudes to teach in virtual mode. To know the result of this problem, 
the perceptions of the students from pre-university courses during two academic semesters were 
considered.
The students together with the researcher conducted an initial interview to create a “Profile of 
the ideal teacher” taking into consideration three large groups of characteristics. The students 
subsequently evaluated their teachers based on the mastery of knowledge, skills, and attitudes in 
their virtual classes.
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Methodology
This study is mixed since it contains data received from a student population and the study of the 
hypotheses is only descriptive. It is a study of a non-experimental type since data of a single type 
is collected to investigate the incidence of the scenarios or levels of one or more variables in a 
population. (Hernández, 2010, pp. 152-153).
The participants of this study correspond to a population of 87 students aspiring to the Pedagogy 
of National and Foreign Languages  (PINE) Major at Universidad Estatal Península de Santa Elena 
(UPSE) during the 2020-1 and 2020- 2 academic semesters, 39 of them being men and 48 women 
among 17 and 35 years old.
The evaluation instrument was a survey sent to the students by the institutional electronic mail. 
The survey was divided in 3 sections (skills, attitudes, and knowledge) with a Likert scale. The 
percentages of the responses were considered for the analysis. The skills, attitudes, and knowledge 
that a teacher must have, according to the students’ perceptions were listed within each category after 
interviewing each of the two courses. A virtual group meeting was requested, and the students were 
asked about the possible sub-categories that an ideal virtual teacher should have for their classes. The 
information provided served as the baseline of the research project.
The questionnaire answered by the students was based on the study carried out by Hierro (2014) 
which analyzes the knowledge, skills, and attitudes that an ideal teacher should possess when teaching 
virtual classes. For this reason, three main categories were created, and, in each category, a set of 
teachers’ characteristics and domains were analyzed.
The first group belongs to the “Teacher’s Knowledge” category. Regarding teacher’s knowledge, 
the questions were set in relation to the basic knowledge or previous knowledge that the ideal 
teacher would have in terms of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) management. 
Students were also surveyed about the way teachers would create learning environments to generate 
autonomous work in the student.
The second group was related to the “Teacher’s Skills” category. In this section, a set of questions 
about the management of an e-learning platform were compiled. To be specific, at UPSE university, 
these would be related directly to mastery in Moodle platform. In addition, students expressed about 
how important it is for a teacher to be able to communicate effectively with students, either during 
virtual classes and in serving them during asynchronous class hours or through electronic mail.
The third group of questions discusses the “Teacher’s Attitudes”. The surveyed students suggested 
that the ideal teacher should always present availability to communicate not only through 
institutional electronic mail, but also through other alternatives that generate a greater “speed in 
clarifying doubts or the work to be done.”
Lastly, surveyed students expressed that the ideal teacher should be a person who motivates and 
understands the situation of students in moments of uncertainty, that would be in the middle of a 
pandemic. As there are teachers who must have learned to adapt to this new modality, there are 
students who also had to learn to apply educational tools other than regular cell phone applications, 
which were only for entertainment and/or informal communication purposes.
Once the interview was performed by the target population, the researcher took into consideration 
all the opinions, perceptions, and suggestions issued by the students to group them in the Ideal 
Profile of the Virtual Teacher (Table 1). This profile represents the highest value (100%) that can be 
evaluated in subsequent surveys, and it was the basis for the development of this research.
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Table 1. The Ideal Profile of the Virtual Teacher based on PINE pre-
university students’ perceptions at UPSE
Teacher’s technological skills 
to teach in virtual scenarios
Teacher’s attitudes towards 
virtual education scenarios
Teacher’s technological domain 
towards virtual classes
•  Uses word processing programs.
•  Applies the chat, discussion 
forum and video conferences.
•  Masters the use of Moodle 
platform or any other similar 
platform for education purposes.
•  Posts Notices/Welcome 
messages/General data of 
the course/Availability/
Class program or syllabus 
in the virtual classroom.
•  Responds to suggestions and 
requests from students.
•  Directs autonomous 
work activities.
•  Clarifies instructions when 
the student requires so.
•  Keeps course documentation 
and necessary communications 
up to date despite 
physical distance.
•  Respects students’ 
ideas and opinions.
•  Provides timely feedback on 
assignments and evaluations.
•  Knows where to include assignments 
on the platform. (Syllabus, divides 
asynchronous and synchronous 
assignments, master class 
recordings, reading material).
•  Knows how to use institutional email, 
internal messages in the platform via chat, 
forum, etc., in a way that contributes to the 
effective communication of the course.
•  Completes the course with different 
activities (presentations, case studies, 
exercises, online evaluations, 
brainstorming, ice-breakers).
•  Carries out activities considering an 
adequate distribution of time and 
hourly loads for the virtual course.
Note. PINE, as per its initials in Spanish, stands for Pedagogy of National and Foreign Languages  
Major in Spanish at Universidad Estatal Península de Santa Elena (UPSE)
The hypothesis for this research project is as follows:
H1: The teachers from the aspiring students to PINE major from 2020-1 and 2020-2 academic 
semesters have the appropriate skills, technological knowledge, and attitudes to teach in virtual 
classes if the mean of the answers is equal to or greater than 60%.
 Results And Discussion
Considering that the Ideal Profile of the Virtual Teacher represents 100% to be achieved and 
considering the hypothesis raised, if the average of the responses to each of the questions in the 
survey yields more than 60% of responses with a rating of “always”, “ almost always” and / or“ Most 
of the time ”then it would be approaching the proposed ideal.
 The results of the surveys carried out on the two groups of aspiring students are presented 
below. The characteristics and the results of each group are detailed in each table. At the end 
of the table the mean for each characteristic is detailed, being the result of the sum of the two 
groups divided by two. The result of the mean will indicate whether the proposed hypothesis is 
approved or rejected.
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Table 2. Teacher’s technological skills to teach in virtual scenarios 
based on PINE-UPSE aspiring students’ perceptions
Survey results Group 1 Group 2 Mean
Do teachers use word processors (e.g., Microsoft Word, Power Point, Excel or similar)? 73,2% 62,8% 68%
Do teachers apply the chat, discussion forum and videoconferences? 82,9% 69,8% 76,35%
Do you think that the teachers have mastery on the Moodle platform or any other 
platform like Moodle (for education)? 90,2% 72,1% 81,15%
Did the teacher use Notices/Welcome messages/General course data/Available hours/
Class schedule or syllabus in the virtual classroom (Moodle or similar)? 85,4% 79,1% 82,25%
Table 2 groups the technological skills of the teacher to teach courses in virtual forms based on 
PINE-UPSE aspiring students´ perceptions. In the technological skills section, four questions were 
asked. The first question asked about the application of word processors, such as Microsoft Word, 
Microsoft Power Point, Microsoft Excel, or another similar program. The result averaged 68%. Shea 
and Bidjerano (2008) cited by Agliapietra, A., Gómez-Zermeño, M. and Balderas, M. (2014) point 
out that the level of satisfaction (and confidence) in a virtual course is higher when students feel that 
the teacher is trained, not only in pedagogical aspects but also in technological ones. 
McAnally-Salas, L., Armijo de Vega, C., & Organista Sandoval, J. (2010) in their study showed 
that the design of a good online course is determined by three aspects: pedagogical orientation, 
pedagogical knowledge, and technology skills. These aspects are key for the teacher to create a 
positive influence on “the design of their online course”.
This table also indicates the perception that students have about the use of the Moodle platform for 
virtual classes. J. Sanchéz et al. (2012) carried out another study with students, who evaluated the skills 
of their teachers in virtual classes using the Moodle platform.
As a result, they indicated that even though Moodle was not used very often during face-to-face 
classes, its use has improved in the times, ways of interacting with their students and most importantly, 
it has facilitated formative assessment, thanks to the qualification of evaluations and production of 
statistics in real time. With all the above stated and evaluating the mean of each of the questions, it is 
concluded that the proposed hypothesis is accepted in this category.
Table 3. Teacher’s attitudes towards virtual education scenarios 
based on PINE-UPSE aspiring students’ perceptions 
Survey results Group 1 Group 2 Mean
Responds to suggestions and requests from students 87,8% 69,8% 78,8%
Directs autonomous work activities 92,7% 81,4% 87,05%
Clarifies instructions when the student requires so 97,6% 83,7% 90,65%
Keeps course documents and necessary communications up to date despite 
physical distance. 80,5% 62,8% 71,65%
Respects students’ ideas and opinions. 97,6% 76,7% 87,15%
Provides timely feedback on assignments and evaluations. 75,6% 61,9% 68,75%
This table presents the characteristics of the ideal teacher in relation to his attitudes towards 
his students and material/class. In the context of e-learning education, teacher attitudes make a 
big difference. This results in Becerril´s (2005) ideas about stating that a teacher who has plenty 
of experience and domain in a face-to-face environment may be a good tutor in virtual scenarios. 
(Moore, 2001).
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The interaction between the teacher and the students is as important as the design of a good 
syllable. Area Moreira, M., San Nicolás Santos, Mª B. and Fariña Vargas, E. (2010) in their study 
on “Good practices of virtual classrooms in blended university teaching” they cite the seven good 
practices of the undergraduate teacher, including promoting contact between students and teachers, 
developing reciprocity and cooperation between students, encouraging active learning, giving quick 
feedback, emphasizing time spent to homework, communicating high expectations, and respecting 
diverse talents and ways of learning. Chickering and Gamson (1987).
Through these attitudes, a bond will be formed between people and the value of reciprocity and 
joint responsibility. Considering the results of the surveys in the two courses, the means average 
gives as a result 80.68%. Therefore, it is concluded that the proposed hypothesis is accepted for this 
section.
Table 4. Teacher’s technological domain towards virtual classes 
based on PINE-UPSE aspiring students’ perceptions 
Survey results Group 1 Group 2 Mean
Knows where to include assignments on the platform. (Syllabus, divides 
asynchronous and synchronous assignments, master class recordings, 
reading material)
90% 81,4% 85,7%
Knows how to use institutional email, internal messages in the platform via 
chat, forum, etc., in a way that contributes to the effective communication 
of the course.
90,2% 72,1% 81,15%
Completes the course with different activities (presentations, case studies, 
exercises, online evaluations, brainstorming, icebreakers) 80,5% 71,4% 75,95%
Carries out activities considering an adequate distribution of time and 
hourly loads for the virtual course. 90,2% 76,7% 83,45%
As the last section in the survey, there is the technological knowledge of the teacher in virtual 
classes. Table 4 details the questions asked to PINE students from UPSE University. Sandoval 
(2020) in a similar study revealed that the circumstances caused by covid-19 in 2020 led teachers 
assume “a new role” and this role included the accelerated and forced strengthening of the use of 
Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) in the “new virtual context of classes”.
The didactic strategies were turned towards collaborative learning, applying the use of forums, 
representations, case studies and assignments on the platform that generate collective knowledge. 
For this, it was necessary that teachers not only attend the training or reinforcement course, but that 
they themselves master the creation, monitoring and evaluation of these collaborative learning 
techniques within the institutional Moodle platform.
Guamán-Chávez (2020) declares that both educational and governmental institutions put emphasis 
on training and management of technological tools that help training of students and strengthening 
the capacities of teachers; and in this case, mastering the institutional platform is a key aspect for 
the virtual class to offer a range of options, exercises, dynamics, means of communication and 
participation. Only in this way will a quality virtual education be guaranteed.
Analyzing the information that gave the means of each question, it is concluded that, in the third 
section of this research, the hypothesis is accepted since it meets the requirement of being greater 
than 60% acceptance. The total of means was 81.56%.
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Conclusions
To sum up, among the main results of this study, it is highlighted that the perceptions of the surveyed 
students indicate that their teachers do have the ideal skills, knowledge, and attitudes to work in 
virtual classes, since all the results are greater than 60%.
Within the categories evaluated, it is shown that in the section on Technological skills of the teacher 
to teach courses in virtual mode (use of word processors, management of chat, discussion forums, 
videoconferences, domain of the platform) they present an average of 76.94 %.
In the section that evaluates the teacher’s Attitudes towards the virtual education modality 
(attention to suggestions and requests, development of autonomous work activities, clarification of 
instructions, updated maintenance of course documentation and necessary communications despite 
distance and respect to ideas and opinions of the students) an average of 80.68% was obtained.
 Finally, in the section corresponding to Technological knowledge of the teacher before virtual 
classes (domain of location of assignments on platform, domain of email, variety of activities, 
optimal time management and time load) the average result was 81, 56%
After collecting the results, analyzing them and once the Real Teacher Profile table has been made, 
it can be concluded that the hypothesis was verified and accepted. Both the statistical results 
and the comparison of the three tables present data above the estimated 60%. This indicates that the 
teachers of the PINE career leveling course have the characteristics set out to be virtual education 
teachers.
This work contributes to teaching practice in emerging times, as it was in the midst of the covid-19 
pandemic. The results found show that, despite the urgency and the drastic form of the change in 
modality, the evaluated teachers knew how to adapt to this change and were able to work successfully 
in this new modality.
Despite the circumstances, at present there are infinite resources to work in virtual environments with 
students, the key is to know how to use them without neglecting the sensitive part of the human being. 
Cabero (2016) indicates that the volume of training actions is found online as an “unlimited context for 
learning”. This information posted on the network can be acquired to work on conceptual, procedural, 
and attitudinal content for both the student and the teacher.
Another important aspect in this study is that the UPSE teacher has managed to achieve connections 
between people and the content they are going to learn. This is a key element in the context that is 
going through now. Over time, it has been shown that after two semesters of completely virtual 
classes, teachers are more willing to explore and use resources that they would never have imagined 
existed or were going to apply before.
It is important to note what Julio Cabero-Almenara, María Luisa Arancibia Muñoz, Ismael 
Valdivia Zamorano, Sebastián Mauricio Araneda Riveros (2018) indicate in their study: Although 
teachers are more digital emigrants, they have proven to be an example of overcoming, perseverance, 
and courage in this “new normal.”
Finally, the intention of this study was based on the documents that UNESCO (2019) offers 
regarding open educational resources and how they should be applied, with the pure intention of 
achieving quality education, and especially, in a time of emerging education. 
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